
HEARS CALL 0? THE WILD. '

Chief A ) Shirt I.onm for the Fret)
Mnnntnln Air A grit In.

Chief r.ivt mid nboiit 1K) Walla
Walla Indlitns niuntiR the Uinntllln de-

sire to take their ttbnrw of the tribal
funds and withdraw from the rcerva-tlo- n

to some place where they will 1e
allowed to live In the good old way
which prevailed before Indian agents
and (l'iartinoiit rules were known.

The chief grievance of No Shirt Is

that the government Insists on legal
marriages, attendance of children at
school, conformity to the rules of the
Indian Department and progress In the
ways of civilization. . .

The call of the wild Is echoing deeply
lu the heart of No Shirt. Ite longs for
the free mountain nlr, the untrauimeled
liberty of the hills and the patriarchal
roaming with family, goods 'nnd war-
riors, as the savage Inclination might
dictate. '

The fetters of civilization chnfe the
old chieftain. The yoke of the white
man hangs heavily upon hli neck and
he rebels at the rigid rules of Wash-
ington.

But despite the call of the wild In

his heart, No Shirt will be reconciled to
his lot. Ills people have some of the
rlcboKt land In the county. Ills little
handful of malcontents Is dwindling
year by year. Civilization Is making
swift and unfailing inroads Int his
savage' Influence nnd soon his ieoplo
will finally embrace, without ouo lin-

gering remonstrance of savagery, the
full code of civilization, and while they
may never become complete citizens
they will be rated as an excellent type
of Indian citizenship.

The Influence of the white man will
have much to do In transforming the
old chieftain and his people. Bad white

'men prejudice the savage agalUNt civili-
zation. The Indians remember the evil
Influence of one white rascal more viv-

idly than, the good Influences of a dozen
good white men. Therefore the white
ninn a: responsible largely for the sali-
vation nnd'iipllft of the, Indian.

Thei'allV the wild will echo In vain
In No Shirt's savage life." He Is on tffe

upward path. Ills little' remonstrances
are but the Inllex action of the savage
nature' which Is not yet fully subdued

East Oregonlan. .'

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS.

"Wnat I like about Parson TurbeU'a
sermons Is that they always give you
an Idea that you can carry home with
you and use In your everyday life,"
said Mrs. Jenkins. "He's what I call
a real practical preacher."

"So do I," said Mrs. French, as the
two women walked slowly home from
church arm In arm. "Wasn't his ser-

mon grand? I know Just what he
meant about hunting for one piece of a
sliver you've lost, even If you have got
nine others. If my little Willy strays
off I'm all of a whew till I find" him,
for he's just as precious to me as If
he behaved like the rest o' my children

"Then how 'tis If we lose our faith
In some folks; bow we'll search and
hunt till we Hud an excuso for getting
it tigaln, though we may have plenty
of other friends. We 'hate to pbo any
Jhlng we've valued. j. The way he do
scribed that poor woman brightening
up her lamp, so It would cast a light
as fur as-- " f ?

4 ,rlTni-iu- , that was what I had In
'

mind," Interrupted Mrs. Jenkins, who
had been listening with some Impa-

tience. "When he ioke of that I be-

thought nie of those' two old lamps I
keep In Mis' Graham's room always,
and put away for winter, so they won't
get harmed anyway. Here's Mis' Gru-ha- m

coming Tuesday for, the summer,
and those lamps had never crossed my
mind.

"Of course I wouldn't make any reg-'la- r

plans on Sunday, but come
morning I shall have u little some-

thing U do, I'm thinking."

CARRIERS IN MOROCCO.

Horal Free Delivery finals of Sys
tc-i- u Remarkable Postmen.

The rural free delivery system lu
America Is the outgrowth of many
years' experience, says the Youth's
Companion. It comes as a lute result
In the process of development. In Mo-

rocco, on the other hand, It seems to
be the basis of a system yet to be form-
ed; only thero is one respect In which
the two methods differ; .that of the
United States Is maintained at uu ex-

pense to the government, but the
system la a source of revenue,

aeconil!);; to tho following account glv- -

. en by the aiithor of Moorish Lotus
sLeaves:

Swinging alow?, at a Jogtrot a na-
tive courier a barelegged nnd bare- -

beaded fellow, wllh a pair of S7se
slippers thrust Into "the., hood of his

. ruj,'ed cloak and n jvnllVt on his back
(

appr.mchod ourQiorty and, halting,
leaned upon his long stuff, while he in
formed us that tin? head of Cld Me--

pouJV oppressor udornefl u gateway In
the principal market of (Marukesh.

Mall trains and native postotHce be- -

1iht n these linrdy letter car
rier represent the whole postal sys-
tem cf Morocco. Superintended by a
goveniiiii'iit commissioner, a corps of
con rl civ. as trustworthy as they are
lndtlati'.ible, Is to be found In every
town.

t i I tendy at an hour's notice to under- -

take tho longest Journey, perhaps
through disturlMHl districts, uhvays

, over miserable roudv generally sleep-
ing hi the open uir tho courier has
been known to do the double trip from
Mo-iid-i- r to Marakesh about 270 miles

wltlilu five days und a half, the fee,
of w!ii a a small portion goes to the
government, being Just $Z This, It
should le borne lijmlnd, is the pay
of a ti;.'dul courier! On any uddltlonal
chance letters he iiiiy carry the clmrgtf
Is something under?:! cents.

X .
, lilt lite !)..

A west of England puixr recently
puMWlied the following report of the
curt-- of a mud ung:

i ue iiiiunuieiP, uuunai was soon
tearing up High itreet at full speed,

ud we regret to ifute that It severely
tit the Mayor's son and several other
doirs which hapj-euf- to be la the vlcln--1

lfy.M Loudon Tribune.

THE I X TEK STATU FAIH,

Some Men of What Will lie Pons at
Sioux City Sept. 10 to 15.

To have some propter Idea of the
nterstate Live Btock Fair, which Is to

be held In Sioux City on Sept. 19-1- 6,

Inclusive, one must know that no less
than llon.noo has been spent by the
fair association In putting It before
the public. The work had been done
on a large scale. Everything Is of the
best. The aim was to have the best,
and the best only. Ofthls $100,000
no less thaa f 16,000 has been so aside

suu t ,7VpectedB thls "will draw
'
to I

Sioux City the best 'horses In the
country, The man who own race
horses goes where there are the. big- -
gent purees offered; it Is a business
with, him, and as Sioux City offers he
lara-es-t amount evei" offered In the
west it Is but natural the big horsemen
will go there. Then again, $24,000 has
been set aside for the premiums In the
exhibits of horses, cattle, swine, sheep,
grains, vegetables, etc. ' This will ap-
peal to the farmer. He knows there
are few falra which offer such large
amounts of premiums and necessari
ly he will exhibit where he haa an
opportunity of getting the biggest
money.

Last year the fair association found
that it would have to build some new
barns, and accordingly during the past
few months nine new barns have been
erected costing over $15,000. Apart
from the new barna other buildings
have been erected. The grandstand
has been put Into better shape than
ak Aa Ik natilllAn lina l rwi r nlliVl aA in
and 'on the grounds there now stands

white city, forming as a whole the
most expensive fair grounds In the
west.

The management does not, however,
deal alone for the men. It under-
stands that thousands of women and
children will be in attendance at the
fair, and In order to please them and
also give them nn opportunity of win-
ning some of the prizes there is a
women's department where women's
exhibits will be displayed. This will
comprise fancy work, millinery, and
the hundred and one things In which
women excel.

" Apart from the Industrial side of
the fair the management has this year
devoted a large part, of it, cash to the
free attractions. There .will be nine
large brass bands playing during the
day. Among them will b Buch bands
as Ueed's military band and the Hoynl
Italian band of 28 pieces. These
bands are famous and tlre'o thrrs will
be of a llke character. Though the
music Is an Important part of tho fair,
the association has arranged for a list
of other free attractions which, If put
together, would be worth more than
the price of admission. There are
the Twelve Nelsons In tholr wonderful
acrobatic feature act. People who
saw Barnum and Halley's circus will
remember this troupe, as It was the
leading acts of the big show for five
seasons. -

Another free attraction which will
draw the crowd Is the leaping of tho
volcanic gap. This Is an net which
has to be seen to be understood and
appreciated. It Is thrilling, dangerous,
daring, and a sigh of relief goes up
from the crowd when the act Is ter-
minated. Martlneete and Sylvester,
the comedy acrobats who have raised

laugh wherever they have appeared,
will also be on the list, an will also the
Buckeye Trio, three people who do
more In a few minutes than tho aver-
age man can learn In a lifetime.
Among the nerve-tryin- g, death-defyin- g,

dangerous, dare-dev- il acts of the
day will be Llsette's whirl of death.
Like the leap over the volcanic, gap.
this must be seen, to bo understood.
The barker, jtfifldval compnny-n- ot

the one which showed hero last sum-
mer, but another will bo also of the
fair. It is the best carnival company
on the road, posossing 328 and
carrying Its paraibernulla In SO tars.
This alonejmlk'ntes Hs worth. i

Among the nlghV'nttractlnna will be
the spectacular scenic production) en-

titled "MoscowMil which ft city? will
be burnt. Nearly 600 people take part
in this production, including state
troops, mounted' Infantry, etc. The
production Is n stupendous ono and
has made a decided (uieecss wherever
it has gone. One of the features which
will drnw interest ut the Interntnte
Fair Is the cowboy relay race. This
will be run dully. The contestants
will ride five ;nlles a day and change
horses at the end of every mile In
front of the grandstand. An effort Is
being mado to get the best rider In the
Winnebago Indian agency to ride
egnlnst his white brethren, and It Is
probable that It will succeed. Th e
Indian will ride without a saddle, and
If the plans are fulfilled the race will
be the Bed ngtiliiKt the White. A race
between the old and the new.

On Wednesduy tho great Western
Brew Derby running race will be run.
the pursa for tho event being $500.
The race will be for a distance of 1

miles. On this dnte also Dan
Tatch nnd Cresceus will try to beat
their own records. Tho manogement
of the fair has paid $12,000 for this
feature alone, nnd everything that
could be done to put the track Into
shape has been done, so that good
time will be made. The purse, for the
cowboy relay race Is $f00.

There will be special train: jpervlce
during the fair week nnd one fare will
pay for the round trip on all railroads.

On account of tho tire which visited
Kloux City In 1904 many of 'the ho-
tels were. not In a position to handle
the largo crowds, and as a result some
of the visitors were greatly ' incon-
venienced. Hlnco then the hotels have
been rebuilt and thre Is ample :room
for all. The fair muniiKement intends
to stick to Its motto. "A glad hand to
all," and those who nre desirous of
having a good time can find It nt the
fair.

President Uouserelt is unite a popular
author. Forty thousand of his hooka
were sold durinar the l,i:t ye;tr.

Htlll In CmiimUaton,
Helen I wua surprised to learn that

you had been married to old Coupons.
Why, he is completely paralysed, isn't

Stella No, Ind-e- d. Ills rlulit nrm
Isn't puralyxed uuj ho can t'll sign
checks.

Sauerein, the master of forty lan-
guages, lias ju--- t died nt his homo in
ChriHtlauiu. Anion,' the LogoucM which
he could speak flitc-.it'.- were- Cliiuesc,
Sanscrit. Wemlisli uinl l.ittiuauiau.

I!cr t vlanin
ant MMj'.ii'.i'," remarked Mrs.

Mani1ri wil ttin:o-,:ti';r- irov a
great blosini to p i.i.- - penplej A f

'Why do y n t ;:.: kjV" inicried hei
Be tieiit'il-or- i

"UecailKe." e:. l;i!-i- l Sirs.? 51,. ouly
few of tiii'iu - r '! f leap a horse."

i
I'ti mi It 1 tin 1'iiiinn. i

Cij lien N ui.i.-- 1 imestic drudgerj
fox ui: 1M hi.- you kuow that Pitt as
tmanclptitcd lu:i. I sui. . f'

Old U lster Y-.- stlrf lujUggs. 'v1

014 Hen Yc: but they rJ batched H
an Incubator. , S

STENSLAND IS TAKEN. !

ABSCONDING CHICAGO BANKER
ARRESTED IN TANGIER.

followed to Northern Africa hr As-

sistant State' Attorney Olson
United State llaa Jfo ISatradltlna
Treaty wit a Morocco.

O. BteMln.d I" a prisoner In the
United States legation nt Tangier. Mo--

rocco. lie was captured In, that city by
Assistant State's
Attorney Harry Ol-

son ofter a pursuit
which began Aug.
17. News of the
apprehension of the
absconding presi-
dent of the Mil-

waukee AVenue at
State Bank, Chica-
go, whose thefts
exceeded $1,000,.
000, wos receivedPAULO. STENSLAND.
by A s s I stnnt

State's Attorney James J. Barlsnir In a
cablegram directing him to notify, the
nuthorltes nt Washington at once.

Within a few hours new warrants
had boon Issued for Stensland.the State
and federal governments were at work
Paring for his return to Chlcogo, and
arrangements had been begun to send
an olllcer to Tangier, It nowssary, to
bring him back. One of tho new war-
rants charges Stcnsland with the lar-
ceny and embezzlement of $1,003,000
from the bank of which he was presi-
dent.

One of the stops taken at Washington
was to cable Minister Ouminere at Tan-
gier to ascertain the attitude of the Is
Moroccan government toward a pro
posed surrender of Stenn!aixl. The Uni
ted States has no extradition treaty
with Morocco.

Cable to Ills Hon.
Before the machinery had been set In

motion for SteiiNland's return a cable-
gram, sent by him to Theodore Stens-lnn-

his son, from Gibraltar three days
before his embezzlements became
known, fell Into the hands of Inspector
Shlppy. In effect It said Stensland con-

sidered himself safe, and It Instructed
Stensland Jr. that concealment no long-

er was necessary.
Tungler Is across the strait from

Gibraltar, and Stensland was about to
embark for the country In which he
finally was captured when he cabled.
Inspector Shlppy declared that the ca-

blegram was the only communication
received by the son from his father he-fo-

the crash, and that tho "letter
from St. Paul" which Theodore pre-

tended conveyed to him the news of his
father's defalcations had no existence.

Meanwhile Stensland Is fighting des-

perately In Tangier to retain $12,000,
probably all that remained to him of
the thousands he stole from the de-

positors of the Milwaukee Avenue Bank
when he was captured. The money Is
on deposit In the Coinptolr National
tl'Eseonipte. Mr. Barbour received
word that Stennhind was resorting to
every means to retain possession of
the money, lie accordingly cabled Mr.
Olson authority from John
receiver of tho looted bank, to attach
tho fund to Stenslnnd's credit in the
Tangier hank In the name of Mr. Fet
zer.

rartlculnra of the Capture.
Stensland, who has been traveling as

P. Olson, was arrested In the Urltish t

poHtoillce at Tangier. When Stensland ;

came to Chicago yours ago he was con- -
,? 'tent with his own family name, Paul i

Ulsen. When no acquired weaitn ne -

added tho name Stensland, explaining
that his identity would bo confused;
with that of other Paul Olsons, nnd t

signed himself Paul O. Stensland, tho ,

O being all that remained of his fam- -

lly name, When ho fled from Chlcatro ' '

July 14 , he returned to tho name h
had discarded. He was attaching It to
a request that his mall be forwarded
from the P.rltlsh postolllce In Tangier
to Mopulor, Morocco, when he was ac-

costed 'by Assistant State's Attorney
Olson, who said : "I am Olson Sign
your own name, Stensland."

The two bavins known each other
casually Beveral years, Stensland made
no attempt to deny his identity. He
was thunderstuck when accosted, nut
he soon regained his composure, and ,

neennimnnloil Mr Ol?on tti the TTnltet1 '

1

States legation, where he Is being held i

prisoner. i
i

i
2'lxon'a Novel Mnrlne Knulne
A new double-actio- reversible gas ma- I

rlne engine lias just passed a successful ,

test at tho shops of the Standard Motot
and Construction Company ln Jersey City
In tho presence of a number of naval olll--

cers and manufacturers. It Is tho first
marine gas engine which runs at slow
speed, with a development of high power, '

at a fuel consumption of Bcvcu-tcnth- s ol
a pound of horse-powe- r per hour ; the en-

gine develops 300 horse-powe- r, nt 320 rev-
olutions per minute, with a practical ab-

sence of vibration and without noise. Tin
doublo action is obtained by using both
sides of tho piston surface, making ou
cylinder do the work of two. All th
valves have a continuous circulation ol
cold water automatically. Lewis Nixon I

he owner of this engine.

Intercut liitf News Item.
Cars left the truck, demolished a hous

and killed George Carberry at Syracuse,
N. Y.

Tom Ituinsey fcliot and fatally Injured a
mau named Ilrown, who jumped one of
ltanisv's chums at Hamsey, Nev. Ram-
sey Is a millionaire mine owner ot Gold-Held- .

llrig. Oen. James A. lUtcluinau, re-

tired, recommends to tho government that
it make provision for tho advancement ol
the Philippine smuts mid plaeo them on
army basis.

Tho City Couni'il t Seattle, Wash.,!
passed an ordinance calling for a special
election to vole on the Issuance of $1,- -

272,Ktf) worth of bonds for a municipal
street railway system.

Theodore 1 .arson, a fireman, was held
to the federal grand jury in lhiluth,
Minn., for inciting disorder on umird the

The high position of f
business generally
Utrongly sustained, draw- -

backs due to the hot wnve having' but
sllght effect upon operations. New de-

mands shoAV no diminution In the lead-
ing branches of manufacture, raw ma-

terial markets reflect heavy consump-
tion and further firmness In costs,
While distributive trade steadily ex-

tends, particularly In the wholesale de-
partments.

Sales of the textiles and other staple
merchandise are on a greater scale than

this time last year, and an Important
feature Is the nuinlwr of new accounts
opened with buyers for the first time
here. The accessions of visiting mer-
chants afford much encouragement, and
house dealings have assumed Increasing
force In dry goods, clothing, footwear.
millinery, furniture and food products.
Other lines making favorable compart- -

BRYAN'S GREAT YORK SPEECH,

Trusts Paramount AmericaPeople
Must Nation Falls.

sons with bookings of a year ago are ence of others.
men's furnishings, woolens nnd hard- - othT9hr UlTim of

' plce?" Thl
ware. cause of arbitration la making real progress

TIip etirrniit n spit of the fact that the nations mostmtiuues orDujing many promInent ,n tne establishment of The
dors for early forwnrdlngs; more than ; Iia-u- e tribunal have themselves been en-

tile ordinary proioitlon of bills take f1 ,n w lnce that urt wa" orKan-advanta-

of discounts, nnd with the Arb',raUoi, ot NaOIialpresent low state of country stocks the
'Indications are good for profitable re--

suits. Trice lists make a high aver-
age for heavy-weig- ht goods, but this
does not Interfere with liberal selec-
tions of necessities. Ixcal retail trade

unusually good for midsummer, par- -

tlcularly In the principal shopping dls- -

trlct. j

Crop rejiorts confirm the former high
estimates of harvest returns thus far,
while weather conditions have most
favorably advanced the growth of corn.';
n.i m....m. .. .. I
xih-k- uiciors exert inuuence i of the pre9pnt prime minister of Great Brit-Upo- n

the future course of the industries' aln, Sir Henry' Campbell-Itannerma- that
nnd Buch a trettty could l mnde between themore tonnuente is relt as to tne two great j,nKlull gpeakng nations and
outlook. i their example would be followed until the

Failures reiorterl In fllilenpn 11trlct danger of war would be almost, If not en- -

$i-0- to $0.85; hogs, prime heavy,

! sl,c(T; f"irJ ch 'iM
7Thc"t',0' -- ,c,

standard,
t0. :,

2Sc
rtn! -

.
- ' v ., r- - ,- -. . . ,,,

number 10, against 28 last week and.
21 a year ago. Dun's Review of Trade. '

j T j Fall trade has still fur-N-

V I DTK-
- I ther expanded ; buyers are

In all leading markets In
large numbers, and ure operating free-
ly despite temporary checks caused by
hot or rainy weather. The Is
largely true of Industrial operations,
which go forward with a steadily In-

creasing volume of output und with
available capacity In leading lines
booked far ahead.

This latter condition Is perhaps best
illustrated by reports from the Iron
and steel and cotton goods Industries,
which are in a very strong position,
with prices tending upward und mills
pushed to meet demands for delivery.
The situation In cotton." goods Is par-
ticularly noteworthy, In view of the

treud of the market for raw
i

cotton. Bradstreeta' Commercial lie
port. I

j
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Chicao Cattle, common to prime,

I

tny $10.00 to $17.50; prairie, $0.00 to
$i:5.l)0; butter, choice creamery, 18c to
23c; eggs, fresh, 10c to 21c; potatoes,
6O9 to 57c. I

Indiannnolis Cattle, sliippin $3.0C
to $0.25; boss, choice heavy, $4.00 to
$0.40; sheep, common to prime, $2.o0 tc

wheat No -- ' (i'.lc to 71e- - com
;

2 whiic "c t0 -- c: oats' No' 'white, 30c to 31c.
St, Louis Cattle, $4.50 to $0.50;

hos, $4.00 to $0.45; sheep, $4.00 tc
$5.50 ; wheat, No. '2, 70c to 72c ; corn,
No. 2. 40c to 47c; oats. No. 2, 20c t
31c ; rye, No. 2, (13c to 04c.

Cincinnati Cattle, $1.00 to $5.25;
hops $4.00 to $0.50; sheep, $2.00 to
$4.75; wheat, No. 2, 70e to 72c; corn,
No.' 2 mixed, 4!e to 50c; oats, No. 2
mixed, 30c to 31c; rye, No. 2, 50c to
Glc.

Detroit Cattle, $1.00 to $5.00; liojs,
. .

i "11.. "-!- '. 0 to $1.50;
wlnmt, No. 2, i2c to i4c; corn, .o, ,1

yellow, 52c to 53c; oats, No. 3 white,
OIOIO l- -c , rye, .u, .iic 10 o;i-- .

Milwaukee Wheat. No. 2 northern.
75'to 77c; corn, No. 3, 48c to 50c;
oat, gtntxlnrd, 30c to 31c; rye, No. 1,'
57o to 511c; barley, standard, 53c to 54c;'
j)0ik, mess, $10.05. I

ltuffalo Cattle, choice shipping steers,
$ 1 AMI to $0.25; hogs, fair to choice, $1.00
to $0.73; sheep, common to good mixed,
$1.00 to $5.50; lambs, fair to choke,
$5.00 to $8.50.

New York Cattle. $1.00 to $0.10;
hogs, $1.00 to $0.75; sheep, $3.00 to
$5.50; wheat, No. 2 red, 70c to 77c;
corn, No. 2, 50u to 57c; oats, natural
white, 30c to 37c; butter, creamery, lSe
to 24c; eg?, western, 17c to 21c.

Toledo Wheat, No. 2 mixed, 71c to
75c; corn, No. 2 mixed, 52c to 54c;
oats, No. 2 mixed, 31c to 33c; rye. No.

55c to 50c; clover seed, prime, $7.13.

Telegraphic Hrevltle.
Thins are being drawn by the govern-

ment architect for the improvement of the
Klli Island immigrant station n .New.
York bay.

John M. Sjteyer, convicted in Kansas
Citv of killing his son, has been denied- .a - 1 a 1. 1
ft new trial ana semem-c- 10 ue nnngeu
Sept. 21.

The Hamburg-America- n line denies the

rort current in Belfast, Ireland, that it
had ordered a steamer of Harland & Wold

lu size the Lusltania of the Cu- -

11a I'd tine.

Carinelo Orillo, who was arrested in

'ssina. Sicily, in 1005, charged with a
imurder committed ucar Johnstown, Pa.,

a discharged from custoiy, having es-

tablished an alibi.

A man supposed to be J. II. Oehrle of
onohgahela. Pa., who went to Denver

steamship Northwest. Ho quarreled with ith the Klks, was found demented two
the steward nnd started a "grub riit." j niles east of that city and died shortly

The county omm'.iwloners of Walaerth I if ter,' supposedly from exhaustion,
county, South Dakota, have Instructed ' W. A. Miller, assistant foreman of
State's Attorney Carl K. Clelunt to bring bindery In the government printing office,
suit againjtt' fifty cTtisen of Selby for who was suspended by tbe public printer
$10,ou damages for the destruction ot o July 21 (or Insubordination and inao-th- e

court tioue at Bangor in December, lence, has been dismissed from tbe gov
1004. ernment service.

NEW

Issue in
Rule or

QQQ

mucu

same

following la the keynote sneech of Wil- -

liaa J. Ilrvan delivered In Madison
Square Garden, New York, on his return
frojn a 'round-the-worl- d tour :

Like all traveler who. have visited other
lamia, I return wltb delight to the land "f
my birth mor proud of Its people, with
more confidence In Its government nnd
grateful to the kind Providence that cant
my lot In the United Htates.

My national pride haa been Increased 4

of the abundant evidence I have een
of the altruistic Intoreat taken by Ameri-
cana In the people of other count rlea. No
other nation raa show such ft record of
benevolence and disinterested friendship.

My love for our form of government hn
been quickened as I have vlalted caatlea
and towers and peered Into dark dungeons,

nd t am glad that our nation, profiting liy
the experience of the past and yet unham-
pered by traditions and unfettered by caa-
tlea, has been permitted to form a new
center of civilization on new soli and erect
hare "a government of the people, by the
people and for tbe people."

Each nation can lessons to every
other, and while our nation la In position
to make tbe largest contribution, an I be- -

lleve, to the education of Hie world, it
?"5hLt0. An J?e,!Zltx!!llt . J''IP.!I

Difficulties Indorsed.
The Teace Congress, as It la generally

known, not only adopted resolutions In fa-

vor of the limitation of armaments and tbe
arbitration of all questions relating to debts,
but unanimously Indorsed the proposition
that all questions of every nature should be
submitted to an Impartial tribunal for In-

vestigation or to the mediation of friendly
nations before hostilities are commenced.

It Is not necessary to point out the Im-

portance of ther position taken. The em-

bodiment of the suggestion ,n treaties would
go a long way toward removing the prob-
ability of war. While the Idea la of Amer-
ican origin, It was heartily accepted by the
representatives ,of England, France, Ger-
many and other European countries.

1 am sure from the public utterances

tlrely. removed,
To take the lead in such a movement

would establish our position aa a world pow-
er In the best aense of tbe term.
Private Debts Should

Not Be Collected by Kavy.
Another subject connected wltb our for-

eign relations : I venture to suggest that
we not only promote peace, but alio ad-
vance our commercial Interests by announc-
ing as a national policy that our navy will
3ot be used for the collection of private

While protecting tbe lives of our
citizens everywhere and guaranteeing the
personal safety of all who owe allegiance
to our flag, we should, In my judgment,
announce that persons engaged In business
and holding property In other lands for
business purposes should be subject to the
lawa of tbe countries In which tbey engage
In business enterprises.

Mark tbe distinction between the protec-
tion of the lives of our citizens and the use
of the navy to guarantee a protlt on In-

vestments, We do not Imprison for debt
In the United States, neither do we put
men to death because of their failure to
pay what tbey owe, and our moral prestige
aa well as our commercial Interests will be
conserved by assuring all nations that Amer-
ican Investments depend for protection upon
the laws of the country to which the In-

vestors go.
liefore leaving International politics let

me add that our nation has lost prestige
rather than gained It by our experiment In
colonialism. We have given the monarchist
a chance to ridicule our Declaration of in-
dependence and the scoffer has twitted 11s

with Inconsistency. A tour through the
Philippine Islands has deepened the 'eon- -

vlctlou that we should lone no time In an-
nouncing our purpose to,, deal with the Kll-- 1

Iplnoa as we dealt with the Cubans.
Filipinos Want to Work

Out Tlielc.Own Destiny.
Every consideration, commercial and po-

litical; leada to this conelunlou.- - Such ground
as we may neud for coaling, stations or for
a naval base will be gladly conceded by
the Filipinos, who simply desire uu oppor-
tunity to work out their own dentin-- , In-

spired by our example and aided by our ad-
vice. - !

la so far as our efforts have been direct-
ed toward the educatloa of the Filipinos we
have rendered tliein a distinct service, but
In educttting them we must recognize that
We are making colonialism Impossible.

If we Intended to hold them as sub-
jects we would not dare to educate them ;

self government, with ultimate Independ
ence, must be assumed If we contemplate
universal education In the Philippines. As

oon " opportunity offers I shall discuss
the Philippine question at more longth, and
I .aUo rc8' .t0 Kn1Uu rul8 ln 'ndla- -

for It throws light upon our own problems
in the I'nmppines, out tnese subjects must
be reserved until 1 can speak more ln de-

tail.
England' Government

, , Compared with Our Own.
In several of the nations of Europe the

legislative department of government Is
more , Quickly responsive to public sentl
ment than fn our Congress. In England.
for Instance, where the ministry la formed
from the dominant party, when an elec-
tion la held upon any important issue tbe
government proceeds to put Into law the
will 01 tne people expressed nt tne polls.

While our system is superior In many
respects it nas one aereci, viz. : mat t un
areas does not meet ln regular session until
thirteen months after the election. During
thla period there Is uncertainty, long drawn
out, which to the business community la
ufuu more damaging than a chaoge of pol-
icy promptly curried Into effect. Would not
the situation be Improved by a constitu
tional amendment convening the first ses

lon of Congress within a few months after
the second sessiontoulouraBeverrUuys5 before the following

election?
Such a change would not only serve legit

imate business interests and give the pub-
lic the benefit of more prompt relief through
remedial legislation, but it would protect
the people from the jobs that are usually
reserved for tbe short session which Is now
held after the election and when many of
the members reel less responsibility be
cause of defeat at tbe polls.

I return more convinced than before of
the Importance of a change ln the method
of electing United States Senators. There
Is noticeable everywhere a distinct move
Uieut toward democracy ln Its broadest
sense. In all the countries which I have
visited there Is a deuiaud that the govern
ment be brought ueurer to the people. In
China a constitution Is under consideration
In Japan the people ure demanding that
the ministry. Instead of being chosen by
the Kinperor from among his particular
friends, shall be selected from Parliament
and be In harmony with the dominant sen
tlment. In India there Is agitation In favor
of a native congress; lu Itnxsla the Cza
has been compelled to recognize the ponula
voice ln the establishment of a ilouma,
and throughout Ktit'ope the movement maul
feats Itself lu various forms.
National Senators Should

lie Clinaen by the I'eonle
In the I'nited States this trend toward

Democracy lias taken the form of a grow
Ing demand for the election of I'nited
Klutes Senators by a direct vote of the peo
ple.

It would be difficult to overestimate th
strategic advantage of this reform, fo

luce every bill must receive the sanctloi
of the Heiute as well as the House of Hep
feseutatlves before It cau become a law, no
Important legislation ot a national ctiar
arter Is possible until the feuate Is brooch
Into nariuony witn tne people.

The Income tax, which some In our conn
try have deuounced as a Socialistic attacl
upon wealth, has. 1 am plunsed to report
tbe endorsement or the most conservative
countries lu the Did World. It Is a Derma

u neut part ot the fiscal ayeteni of moat of
the countries or and lu mauy places
It la a graded tax, the rate being highest
upon the largest Income. England hat
loug depended upon ber Income tax for
considerable part of ber revenues and an
English commission Is now Investigating tbe
proposition to cnange rrom unirorm to

raded tax.
1 iq H convinced of the justice of the

Income tax that i feel sure that the peopl
will soonsr ar later demand aa amendment

o the constitution which will specifically
ntnortre an Income tax and thus make It

possible for the people In proportion to their
blllty to bear It.

Conrt of Innnlrr ('nn
lie laed In Labor Dispute.

I have referred to the Investigation of
aternatlomil controversies under the sys

tem which does not bind the parties to ac- -

me nnuings or the court ot inquiry.
i'lllS Plan ran - Iiaed In rilamitos hrtween
olior und capital ; In fact, It was proposed

means or nettling such disputes ne-i- re

It was annlled tn intnnnttnnnl contro
versies.

t Is aa Important that we shall havepeace at home as that we shall live peace-
fully with nelghlmrlug nations, and peace

umj possuue wnen It rests upon pistlce.In advocating arbitration of difference be- -
een large corporate employers and their

millOVes I helluva ... Aafar.n H

highest Interests of thp thrpff tmrtlp to
e (UrtpUtPH. vis. ! trip Pmnl nvari flirt

employe and the public. The emplove can--

1. .'"""'d OTr to the employer to be
w',tn R ,ne employer may please,ibe question sometimes asked, "Can I... ....i.MM-- i my business to suit myseir?'' S DlaUslllIfl Innno lillf whan - man ,in

ductl.ig his business attempts to arbitrarily
mo iDDuiiiom under which hundreds or

mnloves are tn ... niM ... .u. . v.

future of thousands' ,,f humnn helntrs. I
nSWer Wlthoilf hoalttt(l,,n m 1,a ha.Ight to conduct his own business In such

Way as to dpnrtvn hln .mnlnva. nf thnlr
IghtS tO life, llliertv snri tho miranll i.t hn.plness.

lO BUOOOrt tht-- l nnIHnn t naf nnlv ratar
to the laws regulating the aafoty of mines,
?? factory laws fixing the age at whlrh

Children Can lie emnlrtveri anrl naiif-- luttM
establishing the rate of Interest. T' ef- -

tne MnP'oyer to settle differences
W'ltllOUt arbltrntlon ham HnnaL mnrh tn nm.
bitter him against those who' work for him
and to estrange them from him a deplora-
ble condition, from my standpoint.

"in. 11 11 is unwise to make tne em-
ployer the sole custodian of the rights end
interests of the employes. It Is equally un-
wise to give the employes uncontrolled au-thority Over the anil Ititoraata nt tho
employer. The employee are no more to be
trusted to act unselfishly and disinterested-
ly than the employers. In' their zeal to
secure a present ndvAntng-- .tli- mn nnt
only do Injustice, hut even forfeit a iarger
luuiie gala.

lae Strike, the nnlv nvnnnn nt tha am.
ploye at present, is a two-edge- sword andmay Injure the workman nn mnr-- tho
employer, and, even when wholly success
ful, it is apt to leave a rankling in tbe
bosom of the wa?e earner that ahmiM nnt
be there.

Society, moreover, has something at atnWa
as well as the employer and emploves, for
there can be no considerable strike "without
considerable loss to the nubile. Socletv.
therefore. Is Justified in ilemandl net thnr tho
differences between capital and labor shall
ok nnuBu ny peaceful means. If a perma-
nent. Impartial board la created, to which
ltner party of an lndustrlnl dtannta ma

appeal, or which may be relied upon to en-
force the finding, if there Is compulsory
submission to Investigation, it la not nec-
essary that there shall be compulsory ac-
ceptance of the decision, for a full and fair
investigation win in almost every case
bring about a settlement.

0 reference to the Iflhor mieatlnn la iAm.
plete that does not Include some mention
of what Is known as hv In
junction. As the main purpose of the writ

to evade trial by lurv. it Is renllv en
attack upon the Jury system and ought to
arouse a unanimous protest. So long as tho
meanest thief is guaranteed a trial by Jury

uuKui not 10 ite ueniea to wage- -
earners. However, as the writ Is usually
Invoked In case of a strike, the Importance
of the subject would be ver much reduced
by the adoption of a system of arbitra-
tion, because arbitration would very much
reuiice, even it it am not entirely relieve,
the probability of a strike.

just anotner word In regard to the labor
ing mnn. The struggle for an eleht-hou- r

day Is an International struggle and It Is
ure to bo settled In fnvor of the workinir- -

men's contention. The benefits of the labor- -

saving machine have not been distributed
with equity. The producer has enormously
multiplied his capacity, but o far the own-
er of the machine has received too much
of the Increase nnd the laborer too little.

Those who oppose the eight-hou- r day do
I am convinced, more because of Ignor

ance of conditions than because of lack of
sympathy with those who toll. The re
moval of work from tho house to the fitc

ry has separated the husband from his
wife, and the father from his children.
while the growth of our cities has nut an
increasing uisiuiice uciween tne nonie and
the workshop.

Then, too, more Is demanded of the la
boring man now than formerly : he Is 11

citizen as well as a laborer and must have
lme for the study of public questions If

he Is to be an intelligent sovereign. To
drive him from his bed to his task and
from his task back to ills tied Is to de
Drive tne niiuiiy 01 111s companisiiiii. so
ciety of hla services and politics of his In
nueuce.

Sayt Party la Now United
On the Money Quentlon

Thus for. I have dwelt upon aublects
which may not be regarded as strictly par
tisan ; but I am sure that you will pardon
me lr ln tins presence 1 uetray my inter-
est In those policies for which the Demo
erotic party stands. 1 have not hud an
opportunity to make a Democratic speech
for almost a year, and no one not even

political enemy could Ue so cruel as to
forbid me to speak of those policies on this
occasion.

Our onDoncnts have derived not only par
tisan pleasure, but also partisan advantage
from the division caused in our party ny
the money Question. They ought not, there
fore, begrudge us the satisfaction that we
nnd in the fact tnat unexpected conditions
have removed the cause of our differences
and permitted us to present a united front
on nresent Issues.

The unlooked for and unprecedented In
crease In the production of gold has brought
a victory to botn tne advocates or goin ana
the advocate of bimetallism the former
keeping the gold standnrd, which they want
ed. and the latter securing tne larger vol
ume of money, for which they contended.
We who favor bimetallism are satisfied with
our victory If the friends of monometallism
are satisfied wltn tneirs, ana we ran invite
thein to a contest of xeal and endurance in
the effort to restore to the people the rights
which have been gradually taken from them
by tbe trusts.
Campaign Contributions

from Trust Are Scored
The Investigations which have lwen In

progress during the past year have disclosed
the business methods of those who a few
years ago resented any Inspection of their
schemes and hid their rascality under

phrases. These Investigations have
also disclosed the source or tne enormous
campaign funds which have been used to
debauch elections and corrupt the ballot.

The people see now wbut they should
have seen before, namely, mat no party
can exterminate the trusts so long as It
owes Its political success to campaign con
trlbutlons secured from the trusts. The
great corporations do not contribute their
money to any party except for Immunity
expressly promised or clearly implied.

No Important advance can 1m made un
til this baneful Influence Is ellmlnuted, and
I bone that the Democratic party will not
only challenge the Republican party to bring
turwara enective legislation on 1111s sun-Jec-

but will set an example by refusing to
receive campaign contributions rroin cor
poratlons.

Contributions Bhould lie Individual, nut
corporate, and no party can afford to re-

reive contributions even from Individual
when the acceptuuee of these contributions
secretly pledges the party to a course which
It cannot openly avow.

Iu other words, politics should be honest
and I niistuke political conditions in Amer
lea if they do not presage Improvement lu
the conduct of campaigns.

While men may dltt-e- as to the relatlv
Importance of issues, and while the nex
Congress will largely shape the lines upon
which the coming Presidential campaign
will be fougut. 1 think It Is safe to sa
that at present the paramount Issue ln th
nituds of a large majority of the people Is
the trust issue.

1 congratulate President Itooeevelt upon
the steps which he has taken to enforce
the antt-trus- t law, and my gratlneat.jn la
not lessened by tbe fact that be has fol
lowed the Democratic rather than the He-

publican itforui in every advance be has
made.

Tbe trouble Is that tbe Republican party
la not iu a position to apply enective an
thorougb-golu- reforms because It nas but
up through special legislation the very
abuses wnicn neeti to ue eraaicatea
Trust. lastltntloa,

Haa Few 0ea Defeauers
There must be do mistaking of tbe Uaue

and ne confusing of the Hue 01 battle.

One motto must he! "A private mo
nopoly In Indefensible and Intolerable," and
nir plan of attack must eontempiaie m
otal and cmnpleto overthrow of the mo- -
opoiy principle in industry.

Vs need not nuarrel over remedies. We 4

must show ourselves willing to support any
remedy which promises substantial aovan-tag- e

to the people In tbelr warfare against
monopoly.

Something la to be expected from the
enforcement of the criminal clause of the
Hhermsn anti trust law. but thla law muse
be enforced, not against a few trusts, as at
present, but against all trusts, ana tne aim
must be to Imprison tbe guilty, not merely
to recover a fine.

We need, therefore, new legislation, ana
the Republican party not only faila to enact
auen legislation, but fans even to promise

The Democratic nartv must be prepares
to new and efficient le)rhnatlon.

If the corporations were required to taaa
out a federal license the federal government
could then Ismie tbe license upon terms an
conditions which would protect tne puonc
A corporation differs from a human being
In that It haa no natural rights, and a all
of Its rights are derived from the statutes
It can be limited or restrained according aa.
the public welfare may require.
Government Can Control

Corporations at Ita TO lit.
The control whlrh Cona-res-s has over In

terstate commerce Is complete, and If Con-
gress can prevent the transportation of a
lottery ticket through the malls, by the
express companies or by freight, It can cer
tainly forbid the use or tne mails, tne run-ws-

and the teleirranh lines to any corpor
ation which la endeavoring to monopolize
an article or commerce, and no party can
long be credited with sincerity If It con
demns tbe trusts wltb words only and tben
permits tbe trusts to employ all tne instru-
mentalities of Interstate commerce In the
carrying out of their nefarious plans.
Tariff Closely Allied

Wltb the Trust Question
The tariff auestlon Is very closely allied

to the trust question, and the reduction of
the tariff furnishes an easy means of lim-
iting the extortion wblcb tbe trusts prac- - '

ti
While absolute free trade would neces

sarily make a trust Impossible, still it la k
probable that very few manufacturing es- - f
tabllshments would dare to enter Into a
trust If the President was empowered to-
put upon the free list articles competing
with those controlled by a trust.
Tariff Fosters Idea of

Voting; for Selfish Reasons.
But one of the worst features of a tar

iff levied not for revenue but for the avowed
purpose of protection Is that It fosters tbe
dea that men should use their votes to

advance their own financial Interests. The
manufacturer haa been assured that It Is
legitimate for him to vote for Congress
men who, whatever their opinions on other
subjects, will legislate larger dividends into
bis pocket ; gneepgrowers have been en
couraged to believe that they should have
no higher aim In voting than to raise the
price of wool ; and laboring men nave been
urged to make their wages their only con-
cern.

For a generation the FAT has lsen fried
out of the manufacturers by the Republican
Campaign Committee and then the manu-
facturers have been reimbursed by legisla-
tion.

With the public conscience educated to be
lieve that this open purchase of legislation
waa entirely proper, no wonder that Insur
ance companies have used tne money of
their policy holders to carry elections no

. ,nuilUCI luui num. I u un.-.- .711.ru iw .n- -
chase Immunity from punishment with lib-
eral donations.

There never was a time when the tariff
reform could be more easily entered upon
for the manufacturers ty selling abroad
cheaper than at home, as many of them
do. have not only nhown their Ingratitude
toward those who built the tariff wall for
them, but they have demonstrated their
ability to sell ln competition with the
world. The high tariff has long been a
burden to tbe consumers In the t'nltvd
States and it Is growing more and mor" a
menace to our foreign commerc; because It
arouses resentment and provokes retalia
tions.

The railroad question Is also lnterwovR
with the trust question. Nearly all trie
private monopolies have received rebates or
secured other advontnges over competitors.
Absolute equality of treatment at the hands
of the railroads would go far toward

the trusts, and I rejoice that the
President has the courage to press tins
question upon Congress. While the law, aa
It was finally distorted by tne senate, is
not all that could be wished, It deserves a
fair tidal.
Public Ownership of

Railways Is Xecensary.
Kxt.erletice has demonstrated that munici

pal corruption Is largely traceable to the
fact that franchise corporations desire to
control the City Council and thus increase
their dividends. If the railroad managers
adopt tho same policy the sentiment In fa-

vor of the ownership of the railroads by
the government Is likely to increase as rap-Idi- y

throughout the country as the senti-
ment In favor of municipal ownership has
Increased In the cities.

I have already reached the conclusion
that railroads partake so much of the na
ture of a monopoly that they must ulti
mately become public property nnd be man-
aged by public officials In the Interest of

whole community. In accordance wltn
the d theory that public owner-
ship- Is necessary where competition Is Im-

possible.
Relieving, however, that the operation

of all railroads by the federal government
would result ln a centralization wnicn
would all but obliterate state lines, I pre-
fer to see only the trunk lines operated
by the federal government and the local
lines by the Beveral state governments.

Some have opposed this dual ownersnity
as lmpractable, but Investigation ln Europe
has convinced me that it Is entirely prac
ticable. 1

As to the rlchts of governments, federal
and state, to own and operate railroads'
there can be no doubt. If we can aeepen
he water In the lakes and build connecting

canals In order to cheapen railroad trans
portation during half of the year we can
build a railroad and cheapen rates the
whole year ; If we can spend several hundred
millions on the Panama canal to iowr

rates we can build a r:
road from New York to San Francisco to
lower both and local rates.
Hullway Magnates Fear

Foree of Public Sentiment.
If any of you question the propriety of

mentioning this subject I beg to remind you
that the President could not have secured
the passage of the rate bill bad he not ap-
pealed to the fear of the more radical rem- -
aHv nf irnv.rnmnnl ntvnorahln ami nothing-- 'j - " ' ' " "
will so restrain the railroad magnates from
attempting to capture the Interstate com
merce commission as the same fear.

Tbe high-hande- manner ln which tbey
nave vioiatea law ana ignored autnorn.v,
together with the corruption discovered In
high places, ajias done more to create senti-
ment In favor of public ownership than all
the speeches and arguments of the oppo-
nents of private ownership.

Just one word more ln regard to
Home defend them on the ground

that they are an economic development and
that they cannot be prevented without great
Injury to our Industrial system.

The Democratic party, If I understand Ita
position, denies the economic as well as the
political advantage of private monopoly and
promises to oppose It wherever It manifests
itself. It offers as an alternative compe-
tition wherever competition is possible and
public monopoly wherever circumstances are
such as to prevent competition.

Socialism presents a consistent theory,,
but a theory which, ln my Judgment, does
not take human nature Into account. Its
strength Is tn Its attack upon evils the ex-

istence of which Is confessed, its weak-
ness Is that it would substitute a new dis-
ease If not a worse oue for the disease
from which we suffer.

The Democratic party Is not the enemy
of property or of property rlt;nta : It Is,
on the contrary, the best defender of both,
because It defends human lights, and hu-
man rights are the only foundation upon
which property and property rights can resi
secure. 7

The Democratic party does not mena.
a single dollar legitimately accumulated;
on the contrary, It Insists upon the protec-
tion of rich and poor alike In the enjoy-
ment of that which they have honestly
earned. The Democratic party does not dis-
courage thrift, but, on the contrary, stimu-
lates each Individual to the highest en-

deavor by assuring him that lie will not
be deprived of the fruits of his toll.

If we can but repeal the laws which
enable men to reap where they have not
sown, luws which enable them to garner
Into their overflowing barns the harvests
that belong to others no one will
to accumulate enough to make bis fur;ie
dangerous to the country.
Plutocracy Hests Alone

oa Speeial Privileges..
Special privilege and the use of tbe tax-

ing power for private gain these arc the,
twin pillars upon which plutocracy re.-:- ,.

To take away these supports and to
the beneficiaries of special legislation

In tbe path of honest effort ought to be the
purpose of our party.

Franklin They say that a dog's bark
Is worse than Its bite. Perm Don't
you believe It You don't tmve to g
to a doctor with the bark.


